
 

Foster Application 

 
I'm am interested in fostering:____________________________________ 

Have you previously fostered or adopted from SHARP ofNY? ________________________ 

If so, please enter the date and the name of the dog(s) given by SHARP of NY: __________ 

Are you available to foster long term/until the dog has been adopted? _________________ 

Would you consider adoption for the dog you are fostering? _________________________ 

If no please advise what time frame you would be available to foster? _________________  

How did you hear about SHARP of NY? _________________________________________ 

First Name: _________________________  Last Name: __________________________  

Email: ______________________________    Address: _____________________________  

City: ________________________________  State: ________________________________  

Zip: ________________________________    Home Phone/Cell Phone__________________  

Please provide the contact information of a veterinarian you have used before or are currently using. 
Veterinarian references are checked. If you plan to use a new veterinarian please list as well.  

Veterinarian Name/Phone: ____________________________________ 

Veterinarian records are under the name of: ___________________________________________  

New Veterinarian Name/Phone:_____________________________________________________  

Please provide the name and phone number of two personal references we may call. Family members may 
not be used a personal references.  

First Reference Name: 1.__________________________   2._________________________________ 

Relation to Applicant: 1.__________________________    2._________________________________ 

Reference Phone:  1._____________________________     2._________________________________ 

Please list place of employment for yourself and your spouse. We do NOT call employers, this is simply for 
our records.  

Employer name/Phone:________________________  Address:_______________________________ 

Spouse Employer Name/Phone:__________________ Address:_______________________________ 

What kind of residence do you live in & how long have you lived there?_________________________ 

What floor do you live on? ________________________  

Are you moving in the near future? ________If yes, please explain: ___________________________ 



If you rent or own a condo, please provide your landlord's contact information so we may verify that you are 

allowed a pet(s). Landlord Name/Phone: __________________________  

Is everyone in the household aware of and agreeable to your interest in adopting? _____________ 

Does anyone in your household have asthma and/or allergies? _______________________________ 

If yes, please explain. _______________________________________________________________  

Please list below all people who currently live at this residence including name, age, and relationship 

(including yourself) 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Please enter the following for all your current pets:  

Pet's Name: ______________________________________  Age: __________  
Species: _________________  Breed: ___________________  
Location Obtained: ___________________ Length of Time Owned:___________________________  
Where do you keep them: ___________________________________  
Spayed/Neutered? _____________________  If it's a cat, declawed? __________________ 

Pet's Name: ______________________________________  Age: __________  
Species: _________________  Breed: ___________________  
Location Obtained: ___________________ Length of Time Owned:___________________________  
Where do you keep them: ___________________________________  
Spayed/Neutered? _____________________  If it's a cat, declawed? __________________ 

Pet's Name: ______________________________________  Age: __________  
Species: _________________  Breed: ___________________  
Location Obtained: ___________________ Length of Time Owned:___________________________  
Where do you keep them: ___________________________________  
Spayed/Neutered? _____________________  If it's a cat, declawed? __________________ 

Pet's Name: ______________________________________  Age: __________  
Species: _________________  Breed: ___________________  
Location Obtained: ___________________ Length of Time Owned:___________________________  
Where do you keep them: ___________________________________  
Spayed/Neutered? _____________________  If it's a cat, declawed? __________________ 

Please enter the following for all pets you’ve owned in the past:  

Pet's Name: ______________________________________  Age: __________  
Species: _________________  Breed: ___________________  
Location Obtained: ___________________ Length of Time Owned:___________________________  
Where do you keep them: ___________________________________  
Spayed/Neutered? _____________________  If it's a cat, declawed? __________________ 

Length of Time Owned: ____________________________________  
Owned Until (date/tear)_____________________________________ 
What happened to pet: ______________________________________  

Pet's Name: ______________________________________  Age: __________  
Species: _________________  Breed: ___________________  
Location Obtained: ___________________ Length of Time Owned:___________________________  
Where do you keep them: ___________________________________  
Spayed/Neutered? _____________________  If it's a cat, declawed? __________________ 

Length of Time Owned: ____________________________________  
Owned Until (date/tear)_____________________________________ 
What happened to pet: ______________________________________  



Pet's Name: ______________________________________  Age: __________  
Species: _________________  Breed: ___________________  
Location Obtained: ___________________ Length of Time Owned:___________________________  
Where do you keep them: ___________________________________  
Spayed/Neutered? _____________________  If it's a cat, declawed? __________________ 

Length of Time Owned: ____________________________________  
Owned Until (date/tear)_____________________________________ 
What happened to pet: ______________________________________  

Pet's Name: ______________________________________  Age: __________  
Species: _________________  Breed: ___________________  
Location Obtained: ___________________ Length of Time Owned:___________________________  
Where do you keep them: ___________________________________  
Spayed/Neutered? _____________________  If it's a cat, declawed? __________________ 

Length of Time Owned: ____________________________________  
Owned Until (date/tear)_____________________________________ 
What happened to pet: ______________________________________  

What would cause you to give up your pet? ______________________________________________ 

Have you ever taken one of your pets to a shelter or given an animal away? _____________________ 

If so, please describe circumstances: ____________________________________________________ 

Are you willing to adopt a special needs dog? _____________________________________________ 

What outdoor activities would you include your new dog in? _________________________________  

Who will be responsible for the care of the new dog? _______________________________________  

Do all adults work full-time? ________________ 

How many hours each day will your new dog be alone ? _____________________________________  

Where will your new dog be kept when no one is home? ____________________________________  

Where will your new dog sleep at night? _________________________________________________  

Will you be crating the dog? If yes, when and for how many hours?____________________________  

Will the dog be allowed on the furniture? __________________________ 

If no, how do you plan to get the dog off the furniture if she/he does jump up there? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Are you familiar with positive methods (no hitting) of dog training? ___________________________ 

How would you handle temperament or obedience problems that might arise? 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

We may require certain dogs to attend training classes, is this acceptable? ____________________ 

Are there regular visitors to your home (human/animal) with whom your new dog must get along with?  

If yes, whom? ____________________________________  

What kind of food do you plan to feed your new dog & how many times a 
day?_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Would you like to have SHARP of NY make food/brand recommendations? ____________________ 

Do you plan to give your new dog heart-worm preventative once a month?______________________  

If yes, what brand? __________________________________  

Where do you purchase your pet's heart-worm preventative? __________________________________  

Will you give your new dog flea and tick preventative once a month? __________________________ 



If yes, what brand? _____________________________  

Where do you purchase your pet's flea/tick preventative? ____________________________________  

Who will care for your pet(s) when you are on vacation? ____________________________________  

Do you have a completely fenced in area on your property? __________________ 

If yes, please answer the following:  Height and type of fencing: _________________________  

Can strangers access your yard? ____________ 

What type of lock do you have on your gate? ______________________________________________  

Do you have a pool? ______________  If yes at all, is it fenced in? ____________________________ 

If you have no fence how do you plan to have your new dog relieve and exercise itself? 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Please fill out the following if you are applying to adopt a Siberian Husky or a Husky Mix:  

Have you previously owned and/or lived with a Siberian Husky? ____________________ 
Are you aware of the following traits of the Siberian Husky breed? ___________________ 

• they are escape artists (thru open doors, over and under fences, thru windows)  
• they should NEVER be allowed to run loose in unfenced areas because they are 

EXTREMELY UNRELIABLE OFF LEASH  
• the overwhelming majority of Siberian Huskies coming into shelters and rescue groups 

are strays  
• blow/shed their coats heavily twice a year  
• have a very high energy lever and need a lot of exercise  
• are very intelligent, can be stubborn and are not terribly obedient  
• can have a high prey drive with small animals (e.g. cats, birds, squirrels, hamsters, etc.)  

 Given the Siberian Husky's personality for escaping and roaming, will you teach all 
 household members to:  

• make sure the dog is ALWAYS wearing identification tags on his/her collar  
• never take the dog out without a lead/leash  
• make sure all gates and doors are securely closed  

Would you be interested to learn more about volunteering/fostering for SHARP of NY?__________  

What is the name of your local shelter(s)? ________________________________________________  

Do you agree to the following (Initial):  

• Foster parents agrees to surrender custody of foster dog(s) to SHARP of NY upon 
demand.____________ 

• Foster parents agree they have no legal ownership of the foster dog in their 
care.____________ 

• The foster parent will have first opportunity to adopt the foster dog in their care. The 
adoption fee and contract must be delivered to SHARP of NY within 24 hours should 
you choose to adopt your foster._______ 

• Vet care will only be provided by contacting SHARP of NY and approval of SHARP of NY 
and using one of our participating vets. If foster parents use a SHARP of NY 
participating vet WITHOUT SHARP of NY approval foster parent incurs 

expense._____________________ 



 
• SHARP of NY will NOT PAY for any vet care by your personal vet, in the event of 

emergency you must contact SHARP of NY and go to: (OPEN 24 HOURS) 
 

West Hills Veterinary 

Emergency and 

Specialty Center 

800 West Jericho Tpke. 

Huntington, NY 11743 

Phone: (631) 923-3210 

East End Veterinary 

Emergency and 

Specialty Center 

67 Commerce Avenue 

Riverhead, NY 11901 

Phone: (631) 369-4513 

Seldon Animal 

Emergency Hospital 
280-L Middle Country Rd. 

Seldon, NY 11784 

Phone: (631) 698-2225 

 
 

 _______________________ 

 

• SHARP of NY is in no way responsible for any damage a foster dog could do in your 
home, we recommend crating your foster dog when 
unsupervised.______________________________ 

 

www.SHARPofNY.com 
 

http://www.sharpofny.com/

